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THE YEAR 1921-22.
By Pres. J. H. Langenwalter.

The work of the present year after less
than two weeks is well under way and the
prospects give us much occasion for hope
fulness and for gratitude. One hundred
eighty three young men and women have
enrolled for work and the way in which the
group as a whole has taken hold of the ac
tivities incident to school life speaks well
for our students and for the kind of work
and relationship which may be expected here
this year.

Both faculty and student members of
the group have come into close and friend
ly touch early in the history of the year and
have taken kindly to each other.

The increase of room for housing our
young men has meant a great deal. The
way in which they have taken hold of the
opportunity of finding their temporary
home in the Goerz Hall is both encouraging
and inspiring and its influence .goes further
than the boarders of this building. All men
have a share in it through the Y. M. C. A.
room which has been established there. This
will mean much not only to the men on the
campus but also to those who shall come
here during the winter to visit with their
friends and relatives among the men.

The various departments find a good
enrollment and with few exceptions the
classes have been able to start off so promp
ly that after an unusually short time the

Dr. J. R. Thierstein
- - -

- J. E. Linscheid
- . - - - Bern, Bargen

work is so Swell established that one has al
most forgotten the fact that we have little
more than begun.

The outside activities are also being
taken up with a zest and an interest that be
speaks both earnest endeavor and fruitful
work.

During this short time we have noticed
a number of visitors in our halls and a few
in our class rooms and we trust that the
friends and constituents of Bethel College
will continue to show their interest in this
way. It is one of the most effective means
of furthering the kind of cooperation and
the spirit of fellowship which we cherish.

The formal opening of Bethel for the
year 1921-22 took place in the college chapel
on Thursday evening, September 8. The
opening service was conducted very ap
propriately by Rev. J. M. Sudermann of the
Bible Department. The musical part of the
program was given by Mrs. Blatchley with
an organ solo, Miss DeMar with a vocal se
lection, and the male quartette with several
appropriate songs. After President Lang
enwalter had extended a warm welcome to
all the students and had introduced to them
each member of the faculty separately, he
presented Prof. E. R. Riesen to give the
opening address. Prof. Riesen was former

ly a member of the Bethel faculty but is at
present Professor of Philosophy at the Uni
versity of Arizona.

Prof. Riesen had chosen for the subject
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of his address “The Pursuit of Happiness”.
He based his material on the five philoso
phies of life as outlined in the book “The
Five Great Philosophies of Life” by Pres.
DeWitt. Hyde, Bowdoin College. These are
the leading philosOphies that have been put
to test iii life thru many centuries. All of
these were shown to have grave fallacies,
excepting Christianity. Christianity alone,
the professor pointed out, embodies those
fundamental princioles which are faultless
and permanent, and which give humanity
that peace which the soul craves.

Two rather unusual meetings during
the first week of school, aside from that of
the formal opening, did a great deal in the
way of reawakening that spirit of fellowship
and cooperation which Bethel should al
ways have. The first of these was on the
evening of Tucoday, September 6. This was
a joint meeting of the Bethel directors, the
faculty, and the leaders of religious and
social student organizations. Its purpose
was to bring about a closer acqu&ntance be
tween these three groups. All present felt
that such a purpose was to a great extent
realized.

The other meeting took place Friday
evening, September 9, on the college steps
and was arranged primarily for the stu
dents. After a short address by President
Langenwalter, music by the male quartette,
and brief talks by the heads of the various

student organizations, the greater part of

the evening was given over to an All-Col
lege Sing. Both meetings were so inspiring

that it was unanimously voted that they be

repeated before the year is over.

Everyons interested in Bethel will
greet with delight the report that the Goerz

estate, comprising the large, beautiful home,

up until recenrly occupied by the R. A. Goerz
family, and several acres of land, has been
purchased by the college and has become a

part of the Bethel campus. There was a
certain uneasiness on the part of many,
after they had learned that the Goerz family

found it impossible to live on the campus,

that the property might pass into hands
more or less disinterested in Bethel; that
fear may now be dispelled. Much thanks is

due Mr. Rudolf A. Goerz for his sacrifice in
letting this property pass into college hands,
and to President Langenwaltei who worked
unceasingly to make the transaction possi
ble.

The building is being used as a Men’s
Dormitory and is at present occupied by
eighteen students and members of the facul
ty.

On the Sunday morning of September
11 President Langenwalter delivered the
College opening sermon and very fittingly
outlined a code of Christian conduct for the

year. Among other matters that would hear

repeating, he quoted the following anecdote,

taken from the “Congregationalist” of Aug.

18, 1921:

A boy of seventeen was starting for

college. As his mother kissed him good

bye, she put her hands on his shoulders,

looked in his eyes and said, “Now, my boy,

remember that you are number three.” He
smiled back at her and said, “Yes, mother,
I will remember.”

When he got to college he printed on a
square piece of pasteboard in black letters,
“I AM NO. 3,” and tacked it up in his bed
room so that it would be the first thing he
saw when he woke up. When his roommate
came in and caught sight of it he said,
“Well, Jack, what in the world does that
mean? Why don’t you say ‘I am No. 1’?”
Then he brought in the other boys and
showed it to them. “Look,” he said, “Jack’s
chosen his place; we have first-rate men,
and second-rate men; he’s going to be a
third-rate fellow !“ But Jack only smiled.

One evening, in the course of a quiet talk
with his roommate, it all came out, and
what it meant was this: Too many people
in the world say, “I will look out for Num
ber One,” meaning “I am Number One and
am going to look out for myself first.” But

that is not the New Testament order. Who
is Number One? “That in all things He
might have the first place.” Jesus Christ is
Number One. Who is Number Two? “In

lowliness of mind let each count the other

better than himself.” The other fellow is

Number Two. And “I am Number Three.’

The Pharisee in the temple praying, the
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rich man forgetful of Lazarus, both said, “I
am Number One.” But he who reads the
third chapter of Philipnians, and catches the
spirit of the Master will take as his Mo’to,

am Number Three.”

THE FACULTY - OLD AND NEW - ‘21-22

Each year brings with it marked chang’—
es on the Bethel faculty. This is a fact that
is deplorable, but circumstances rather than
individuals are responsible for it. Of last
year’s teachers the following did not return
at the opening this September: President
John E. Hartzler who resigned to become
president of the Witmarsum Seminary at
Bluifton, Ohio; Miss Ida Ligo, head of the
English Department, who has gone to con
tinue her work toward the Ph. D. degree at
Columbia; Miss Marie Woilman, Dean of
Women, who has become Mrs. A. M. Lohrenz
and is leaving with her husband, Dr. Loh
renz,foi’ China some time in October; Mr. J.
C. Sloan, head of the Department of Ecluca
tion, who has gone to Emporia, Kans. and
is again engaged in eductional work; Mr. On
B. Gerig, Professor of History, who has be
come graduate student and assistant in
structor at the University of Illinois; Mi.
Alfred Brauei’ of the Biology Department,
who has taken a position in the schools at
Hoidenville. Oklahoma; Mrs. A. F. Thiesen
who has been elected instructor of French
and Spanish at Bluifton College, Ohio; Miss
Margaret Detweiler, Instructor in Domestic
Science, who was forced to give up her work
hcause of the illness of her mother;
Mr. Leon J. Tiahrt, of the Mathematics De
partment who has entered the Graduate
School, Kansas University, preparatory for
a Medical School; and Rev. Peter H. Richert
of the Bible Department whcse duties as
pastor of the large Tabo Church require
al! his time.

Of last year’s faculty the following are
remaining: Dr. Jacob H. Langenwalter, who
has accepted the position of president; Mr.
Gustav A. Haury, Professor of Latin and
Secretary of the College; Mr. Peter J. We-
del, who remains registrar and Professor of
the Physical Sciences; Mr. David H. Richert,
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy;
Mr. John F. Moyer, who in connection with
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his work in Biblical Literature has been ap
pointed Dean of the College; Mrs. Harriet
Blatchley, who is in charge of Instrumental
Music and is Director of the chorus; Miss
Helen Riesen, Librarian; Mr. C. C. Janzen,
Professor of the Social Sciences; Mrs. Cora
1-laury who is in charge of the Normal Dc
partment;Miss Mary E. Hooley, Instructor
in English; and Miss Fern DeMar, Instruc
tor in Voice.

The following are new addtions to the
faculty: Di. John R. Thierstein who has be
come Head of the Department of Education
and German Literature; Mr. J. H. Doell who
has returned from Hawaii to take up his
duties again as Head of the Department of
Biology and Agriculture; Rev. John. M. Su
dermann who teaches Biblical Literature
and is Dean. of Men; Mr. Peter E. Frantz

who comes from Yale to be Professor of
History and Philosophy; Mi. John. E. Lin

seheid, Professor of English; Miss Elizabeth

K. Linscheid. who has been chosen Dean of

Women and Instructor in. German; Miss

Hazel McAllister, Insrtructor in French and

Spanish, and Director of Physical Education

for Women; Mr. Gordon Bixel, of Bluifton,
who is Assistant in Mathematics, and Di
rector of Physical Educaticn for Men; Mrs.

John E. Linscheid who will teach Bookkeep
ing, Mrs. Raymond, of Newton, who will
teach Domestic Science; and Miss Elizabeth

Penner of Halstead who will teach Drawing.

News of the sudden death of Mr. John
H. von Steen of Beatrice, Nebraska, came as

o shock to both faculty and students early

Friday morning, September 23. The report

created special interest because of the fact

that Mrs. D. H. Richert, wife of our Pro

fessor of Mathematics, is a daughter of the

deceased. Naturally the sympathies of

everyone turned at once to Professor and

Mrs. Richert. But there was a further

reason for special interest. Mr. von Steen

had been for a great many years a true

friend and a strong supporter of Bethel Col

lege, as well as of other institutions of the

church. He had also been connected for

many years with the Board of Publications

of the General Conference and as such

gained a keen insight into the needs of the
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denomination. Out of this broad insight
grew his intense interest in schools for it
was to them that he looked for leaders for
the church and school of the future. He
always showed an implicit confidence in
Bethel College and verified this by frequent
contributions of considerable sums. His
passing will be keenly felt by all who ap
preciated his influence and support.

THE Y. M. C. A. of 1921-22.
By Isaac H. Balzer ‘22, President.

The school year of 1921-22 has opened,
and we are on a nine month’s journey. A
group of two hundred young men and
women coming from the different communi
ties are bound into one social group. Each
person has come here for some definite pur
pose. As people differ so their in
terests differ. Interests will be scattered in
the various fields of knowledge among the
students. There however is a common in
terest which all students ought to have who
come from a Christian community. It is
the spirit of Christian fellowship.

The Y. M. C. A. is again working with
great efforts to create that spirit of Christ
ian fellowship among the students. The
Association has a five fold objective. Its
objects are, 1. To lead students to faith in
God through Jesus Christ; 2. To lead stu
dents into membership and service of the
Christian church; 3. To promote their
growth in Christian faith and character;
4. To train them for the work and leader
ship in applying the principles of Christ to
the problems of human society; 5. To wIn
their life devotion to the purpose of Christ
for the evangelization of the world.

In order to carry on the work success
fully the association is divided into four de
partments: Administration, Religion, Edu
cation, Campus Service, and Life Work
Guidance.

The Department of Religious Education
provides for prayer, Bible study, study of
foreign mission, religious meetings and con
ference Bible studies are held every Tuesday
evening after supper. Religious meetings
are held every Wednesday morning at 9:45.

The Campus Service Department is

providing for new students work, employ
ment bureau, sick visitation, and all other
expressions of good will to the students.

Any student wishing to make some
money during his leisure time will get em
ployment at this department.

The Community Service Department
arranges for service, and visits the needy
and aged families. It arranges for service,
and visits the needy and aged families. It
arranges for singing at hospitals, jails, and
similar institutions. It also cooperates with
the high “Y” in town.

V

The Department of Life Work Guidance
shall present to every student the principle
which governs the choice of a life work and
special needs at home and abroad in altruis
tic callings.

THE Y. W. C. A.
By Augusta Schmidt ‘22C.

“The call to religion is not a call to be
better than your fellows, but to be better
than yourself” says Beecher. This motto
expresses the aim of the Y. W. C. A., for it
does not boast of developing the best
Christians, but of aiding the girls to becoma
better followers of Jesus Christ. Class—
work and the many student activities keep
a student busy and prepare him for hia
later lifework, however, the work of the Y.
W. also plays an important part in a stu
dent’s life. This association emphasizes
both social service and a personal fellow
ship with Christ. It tries to aid the girls
financially by helping them to find work if
they wish to work their way through school;
it provides for socials; it spreads Christian
education through Bible and Mission study
classes; it fosters the spirit of friendship;
and it affords opportunity to express Christ
ianity in service by giving money for mis
sions, by sending presents to the missionar
ies, by leading in the devotional meetings,
and by living a consistent Christian life
Bunsen says “Culture of intellect, without
religion in the heart, is only civilized bar
barism and disguised animalism.” It is this
culture of the heart and of the soul which
the Y. W. C. A. tries to provide for the
girls.
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VOLUNTEER BAND
By Herbert E. Dester

The volunteer band has met and reor
ganized for the years’ work. A number of
the volunteers from last year are back, also
several old members who joined the Band
in former years. Quite a few new students
have expressed their intention to join this
year.

In the first meeting of the Band, sever
al letters from missionaries were read, and
the work of the Band was discussed. On
Sept. 19, Rev, and Mrs. Isaac met with the
Band. Each gave an inspiring and helpful
talk to the members. Every student who
faces the question of volunteering for so
great a cause, finds it difficult to make the
final decision. The talks given by Rev, and
Mrs. Isaac were very helpful to the Band
members.

With a renewed working force and so
much interest shown in the work, the Band
looks hopefully into the coming year, and
plans to carry on the work as in former
years.

Witmarsum Theological Seminary, an
outgrowth of Mennonite Seminary, until re
cently a part of Bluffton College, Bluffton,
Ohio, and intended to be the beginning of
an All-Mennonite school of religion for the
training of ministers ad other religious
workers for the various branches of the
Mennonite Church, reports a good opening.

The Faculty is organized with Rev.
John E. Hartzler, A. M., formerly of Goshen
and Bethel colleges, as president and pro
fessor of Biblical and Systematic Theology;
Rev. Paul E. Whitmer, A. M., as dean and
professor of Church History; Rev. Jasper
A. Huffrnan, D. D., as registrar-treasurer
and professor of New Testament Literature
and Exegesis, and Rev. Jacob Quiring Ph.
D., who has just returned from his studies
in Europe, as professor of Old Testament
Language and Literature. In addition to
these men, who will devote all their time
to the Seminary, professors Noah E. Byr’.
J. Norman King, Gustav G. Lehman, and
Boyd D. Smucker of the Bluffton College
faculty, and Rev. Samuel S. Musselman,
pastor of the first Mennonie Church of

Bluffton, Ohio, will do part_time teaching.
Witmarsum Seminary is at present

housed in two buildings belonging to Bluff-
ton College, hitherto known as Music Hall
and Men’s Cottage, the former being used
for purpos2s of instruction and the latter
as a dormitory.

The school offers a high grade of re
ligious and biblical instruction for graduate
students, but also carries a Bible school for
any others desiring instruction in that line.
Thirteen graduate and five undergraduate
students have enrolled thus far. The fol
lowing are the names of the graduate stu
dents and the schools from which they come.
It is interesting to note that Bethel and
Bluffton each furnish the same number,
namely six:

Henry A. Fast, A. 13., Bethel College
John M. Regier, A. B., Bethel; A. M. Oberlin
College
Peter K. Regier, A. B., Bethel College
Abraham T. Thiessen, A. B., Bethel college
Henry T. Unruh, A. B., Bethel College
John J. Voth, A. B., Bethel College
Austin Keiser, A. B., Bluffton College
Bedros Kurkyasharian, A. B., Bluffton Col
lege
Rev. Le Roy Mitchel, Th. B., Bluffton Col
lege
Arthur Rosenberger, A. B., Bluffton College
Wilmer Shelly, A. B., Bluffton College
J. R. Wedel, Th. B., Bluffton College
Harry Weber, A. B., Goshen College

THE ADVANTAGES OF A SMALL
COLLEGE.

By Esther Voth ‘25

We who are attending Bethel College,
which is a small college, might do well to
consider, before going into the year, whether
there be any gain in attending this institu
tion rather than a large state university.
Few of us do a thing without reason. Then
why did we choose to come to Bethel? Sure
ly each one of us has his particular personal
reason whether this be clearly defined or
not. But let us look briefly at those ad
vantages which may have consciously or un
consciously affected each one of us in our
decision, and which may lend us satisfaction



and encouragement for the ensuing year.

We shall classify the advantages of tze

small college as the eductional, the social,

and the economical. One of the prime edu

cational advantages is the possibility of a

personal acquaintance between instructor

and student. A personal relationship, we

know, creates interest; and interest in turn

results in added effort and more thorough

work. It permits the teacher to aid each

pupil directly ir. his work.

A second educational advantage for us

is the greater opportunity for expression,

either in classroom or in public. Not only

the geniuses but also the average talented

student, who might have received little or

no recognition in a group of several thous

and, is given ample opportunity to cultivate

his individuality and to acquire leadership.

This is true not only of the intellectual self-

expression, but also of the physical, particu

larly in athletics.
Another merit of the small college is

the religious instruction it ‘offers. Not all,

but most of the colleges are denominational

and as such they uphold religious education.

This phase alone in a school should assure

us of a wise choice; for is it not true that

Christianity has a tendency to become to

much a nominal Sunday affair? The world

today, more than ever, is in dire need of

practical, everyday Christianity. This is

what the small denominational college

emphasizes.
Socially, the small college may be com

pared to a small rural town. In the small

town everybody knows everybody else; there

is democracy in the real sense of the word.

In the large university as in the large ity

the individual is a mere figure head; he is

one of the thousand who must see to their

own welfare and comfort. In the small col

lege the individual becomes a center of in

fluence. In the large university he must

seek recognition and friends; in the small

college he has both.
The absence of exclusive fraternities

in the smaller institutions of learning is

another situation for which we can be very

grateful. Fraternities are not at all con

ducive toward social equality and toward

the good fellowship spirit which is so desir

able in college life. Our small college of-

fers us amusements, free for all. No ex

clusive social circles are tolerated. Under

the social advantages we might also mention

the fact, that since most of the colleges are

denominational, the majority of students are

usually adherents to the particular creed.

This probably more than anything else

creates a sameness of interest and a whole

some comradeship.
To those of moderate means the eco

nomical advantages play an important role.

Fewer aristocratic social functions, simplici

ty of dress; self-sacrificing instructors who

work for little remuneration, all tend- to

ward a lower expense account. This last is,

of course, not such an essential advantage;

for really no good education can be estimat

ed in dollars and cents and yet, as already

stated, it is of great consequence to some.

After the enumeration of so many ad

vantages, we should have no doubts as to

the wisdom of our choice in attending a

small school. Let us compliment ourselves

on being students at Bethel College.

LIBRARY NOTES

During the summer a room in the base

ment was arranged for library purposes.

This room is connected with the main read

ing room by means of the winding stairway.

The plan is to make it the periodical room.

Up to the present time it is a storing place

for old books and magazines.
* **

When the librarian returns to her work

in the fall she generally finds that work

has accumulated during the summer months.

There is the mail to be sorted; valuable ma

terial is to be filed, the rest to be discarded.

Usually some friends remember Bethel dur

ing the summer and send a number of books

from their private libraries as gifts. These

need to be taken care of. Then the begin

ning of a school year always means the ar..

ranging of Reserve shelves, the ordering of

books, the training of new students in the

use of the library, and similar duties so that

September is a busy month.

Bethel College Monthly
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A number of gift books have come to us
during the summer and soon after school
opened. We received a number of books
from the library of Rev. D. Goerz. Copies of
his paper “Zur Heimat”, numbers of old
Bundesbote and Haus & Herd, Brockhaus’
Encyclopedia, Popular and Critical Bible En
cyclopedia, a large number of song books
(for Rev. Goerz was a lover of music) and
many other books. -

Mrs.J. J. Krehbiel also donated a num
ber of books to the Bethel College Library.
These books from the private library of her
husband are going to be constant reminders
to Bethelites of their friend and weliwisher.

Prof. Haury has for some time been
supplying the library with copies of the
Outlook, Literary Digest, National Geo
graphic Magazine, Classical Journal and
other publications. This fall he brot in the
numbers of these magazine, that had
arrived during the summer months, together
with a number of books among which were:
Bennett’s Old Wives’ Tale; Bray’s History of
English Critical Terms; Painter’s Poetry of
the South; Bradley’s Making of English;
Price’s Fundamentals of Geology, and
others.

Hazel McAllister added an armful of
books to the library saying: “Use what you
can and discard the rest.” In this lot we
find a copy of Paigrave’s Golden Treasury,
Abbot’s The Other Room; Mary Wilkins
Freeman’s Six trees; Irving’s Sketchbook,
and similar books.

Prof. Janzen donated two books on ar
gumentation and debating; one by Ketcham,
and one by Gardiner. He also places his
copies of the Wichita Eagle and the Okla
homa Leader at the disposal of library users
every day.

Mrs. Raymond, our Home Economics
teacher, was so kind as to bring us the back
numbers of the Journal of Home Economics
for 1911-’13 inclusive. We consider this a
very valuable gift.

* * *

The library has ordered a new set of
books for the department of biological
sciences. Watch for their arrival.

Occasionally the library gets a chance
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to serve our friends who are no longer stu
dents. Thus two requests from ex-students
came in on two successive days this week.
One asked for material on our nationa’
parks and also a list of some of the late fic
tion of the better type as well as titles of
books for children. The other request was
for material on the Ultra modern in art for
an Art Club Paper. We are always glad to
help wherever we can.

****

If any of our friends have any of the
following and would be willing to donate
them to the Bethel College Library, please
notify the Librarian, Bethel College, Newton
Kansas:

Bundesbote Kalender
1888-1894 inclusive
1907, 1921

Missionary Review
1904 Nov. & Dec.
1905 Oct. & Dec.
1906 July

Mennonite Yearbook
1909

General Conference Reports
llth-l7th session

Western District Conference
ist-lOth sessiion
l2th-l4th session
l6th-l8th session

American magazine
1921 July & August

Newcomer & Andrews, Twelve centuries of
prose & poetry

James, Psychology (Briefer course)
Pillsbury, Psychology
Cross, History of Great Britain.

ALUMNI NOTES.

The following weddings occurred among
the Alumni during the summer of 1921:

June 3: Susie Voth of Goessel to Henry
Hege, C ‘23. Mrs. Hege is in charge of the
Boarding Hall on the campus and Mr. Hege
has enrolled in the college.
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June5: Martha Goering, ex-C’ 22 to

John E. Kaufman, C ‘21. It is reported

that Mr. Goering is teaching this year.

Jnue 9: Marie Dick and William P.

Wiens. Mr. and Mrs. Wiens aare at present

living in Newton.
June 14: Grace Yoemans and John Paul

Visscher. We have not learned where Mr.

and Mrs. Visscher are making their home.

June 17: Elsie Dyck, A ‘16, to Lucas

Horsch, C ‘20. Mr. and Mrs. Horsch are

teaching at Protection, Kansas where Mr.

Horsch is principal in the high school.

June 19: Alice Kisler of Hillsboro to

Arnold J. Isaac, C ‘16. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

are in Chicago where Arnold is completing

his medical course.
July 14: Anna E. Claassen, A ‘13, to

John E. Linscheid, C ‘14. Both are teaching

at Bethel College.
July 27: Marie S. Wollrnan, C ‘16, to

Dr. Abraham M. Lohrenz, C ‘16. Dr. and

Mrs. Lohrenz sailed for China September 17

as a medical missionary.
August 13: Addie A. Siebert, A ‘19, to

Harold Harms of Whitewater.

August 17: Margaret Unruh, A ‘19, to

Albert C. Voth, C ‘22. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Voth have enrolled at Bethel College.

August 17: Marie Stauffer, A ‘21, to

Peter K. Regier, C ‘20. Mr. and Mrs. Regier

are at Bluffton where Mr. Regier has en

tered the Seminary.
August 20: Margaret Dirks, A ‘20, to

Alvin van der Smissen, C ‘20. Both are

teaching.
August 25: Mary Ann Loganbill, A ‘19,

to John Epp, C ‘20. They are living in Chi

cago where Mr. Epp is continuing his work

at Northwestern.
August 28: Sara Lohrenz, A ‘16, to

Gus. A. Gaeddert, C, ‘21. Mr. and Mrs.

Gaeddert are located at Buhler.

September 1: Josephine Howard, C ‘23

to Leon J. Thiart, C ‘20. Both have enrolled

at the University of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham F. Thiesen, who

have been at Deer Creek during the past

summer, have gone to Bluffton, Ohio. Mrs.

Thiesen is teaching French and Spanish in

the College and Mr. Thiesen has entered the

Seminary.

Mi. and Mrs. John J. Voth who have

been at Northwestern this summer are both

attending Bluffton College.
Miss Jessie Stovall, a Bethel student

1919 — 20, is attending Boulder University.

Miss Irma Haury, C ‘18, has been ac

tive as an instructor in the recreation school

for city children, at Nyack, New, York.

Mr. Otto Loewen, C ‘18, and family are

at Lawrence where Mr. Loewen has entered

the University Graduate School.

Sister Elisabeth Goertz, an ex-Bethelite,

sailed for China on September 17 as our

first trained nurse to the mission field.

W. A. Schroeder, C ‘17, and wife, Mrs.

Clara Penner Schroeder, are teaching in the

Walton High School this year.

Born to Prof. J. F. Moyer and Helen

Isaac Moyer a son, on June 30.

Born to Mr. Jesse Loganbill and Mrs

Eva Befler Loganbill a son on August 4.

Born to Mr. Herman Unruh and Mrs.

Esther Epp Unruh a son, on July 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Isaac were or

dained as missionaries on September 18

and will leave for India November 12.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thiessen were or

dained September 25 as missionries to In

dia and will sail with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac.

Miss Hilda Wedel, an exBethelite, will

teach in a high school in Montana.

Miss Anna Suderman is again attending

the University of Kansas.

Miss Anna Enns, A ‘17, has enrolled

at the State Agricultural College, Manhat

THE COLLEGE.

To be at home in all lands and all ages;

to count nature a familiar acquaintance,

and Art an intimate friend; to gain a stand

ard for the appreciation of other men’s

work and the criticism of your own; to car

ry the keys of the world’s library in your

pocket, and feel its resources behind you in

whatever task you undertake; to make hosts

of friends among the men of your own age

who are to be leaders in all walks of life;

to lose yourself in generous enthusiasms

and co-operate with others for common

ends; to learn manners from students who

are gentlemen, and form character under

professors who are Christians, — this is the

offer of the college for four of the best

S
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years of your life. —William DeWitt Hyde,

late President of Bowdoin College.

HIDDEN BEAUTIES.
The hidden beauties of the standard

authors break upon the mind by surprise.

It is like discovering the hidden spring in

an old jewel. You take up the book in an

idle moment, as you may have done a

thousand times before, perhaps wonderng

as you turn over the leaves what the world

finds in it to admire; when suddenly as you

read your fingers press closely upon the

covers, your frame thrills, and the passage

you have lighted on chains you like a spell,

it is so vividly true and beautiful, Milton’s

‘Comus” flashed upon me in this way.
—N. P. Willis.

A liberally educated man is one whose

faculties have been disciplined, and whose

mind has been expanded and quickened by

an enlarged circuit of free study in the

various departments of learning. It is for

this liberal education that colleges are es

tablished. Yet a liberal education and a

college education are not in all instances

precisely the same thing. A man may edu

cate himself without the helps of a public

institution. And, on the other hand, a man

may get a four years’ course of lessons,

lectures, and examinations, and by some ac

cident come out at the end with a college

diploma, and after all have no education to

be called liberal,—none that had imparted

enlargement and freedom of mind and new

vigor and symmetry to the faculties by

various culture. —Di. Leonard Bacon.

(tin paicradg burd ben ol1ee amu

EctI5e allee amuI tuteiclenI rut

bet cjaffner. P?an ftei± au nnb biegt red5±.

tje man herfiejt, beinhet man fidj auf

einer vunberfctjönen lUee, al1erbinç nictjt bie

,,llnter ben 2inbcn’, tvoljt aüer bie ,,ttnter hen

lUmen”. erfie 5au linf, närntictj ba

.,,VUnnefata arne”, jiett fa au, al ob feine

ll3dnbe fcon manctijen (tubentenfpud mit ançe

feljen ldtten. VXLIeth 2nfein nadj mujte jeber

leutincl, her ijier fetne atjnun fanb, je unh

hann fein 2afcljenrneffer an hen dnben biefe

aufe au,robieren. a, luenu Me rabition

ubertdf3icl ift, fall bar 3citen einer biefer l1eu

9

ift clue tvatjre Siunft hcnrel[en ljerauubefom

Inert”

V?an rnertt c auf ben erften Q3Iid, ba

,,Vlinnefate ome” ift ban inh unh etter —

nub auctj bin hen tubenten redjt ftac mit

çcnommen. aijcr Ijat ha I’ireftariuni au

ueutictj bcdjtoffen, e an cinen anhern rt u

teförhern unh in eine maherne V?ufiffatte urn

ubaucn.

cIjt man hie t’Itee öi±Iictj enrtancl, fietjt

man tin ha ,, Lleftern arne”, bairn ben ,,

tetle 3aa stare”, unh fctj1ieftidj Me eifetjat

Ic. lRcdjt ban bet UIee befinhct ficlj ijadj aben

auf hem üget öfttif) barn 3adj ihran ba

l3eife em redjt lebenbiçier £rt vätjrenb

he ctjutjailr, aier urn fo littler n3äljrenb hc

arnmer. Beiter Lifttidj Me ,,tturnni aII”,
cm ftattticlje ebdiihe ban 3acffteinen erbaut,

in tunben her 9Jiitfe cm umrnetpIa für ltt

nub eiter öfttidj iuifcn duet £errti

djen rupe ban Utmen ift ,,lm attaqe”.

‘ralt man vc brin vant, 1° tjcift e: ,,e

ncivflj veh.”

V?itten auf hem djrtptai tacIt majeftd

ifi ba autcIebduhe empar, cm maffibe

bdube ban teinen erbaut, eine bet fönften

tSat1eqe bel5iiuhc im taate anfa. er

‘aljriveq, her nadj ühen fül)rt ham 5aupte

hdube, cift ,,3rafcffar trcet”. ‘a erfte

ret ulfen elner ftattiin rue

ban UInien nnb 2ttarnbdume Ivar bet aInart

he erften 3rdfibenien ban c3eit)et t.laUecIe, 3ta’

feffor t. . ebet, jeit hie 9tefiben he errn

3. . 3cnner. m 3arberllrunh fteijt naclj bie

alte tbarteniaube, in Ivelcijer rafeffar ebet

feine cctriften fjrieb. ie meiften rafeffa

ren)ualjnuncIen befinben fifj an biefer strafe.

te1Le au tinf mit fcfner überau pradjt

batten tntaüe unb q3ad ift bte neuUctj ancIeauf
Ic aer3iIta, mm (lSaer aIt, em (Ilrunbftüd,

ha atle QleIvat)ner be (atIege (amu an hen

s,au3tcIrunber hiefer jute in banfbarer £odj
adjtunç erinnert. er ha meint, haf

feffor street” cm öber ri ift, fall mat fa urn

hie dmmerftunbe flrnfcljau Ijalien, bann virb

er feine tJleinuncI Etnbern, henn lueber bie tin

matjner be ,,2abie ¶armitortl”, ba auj an

hiefer (trafe cIetecIen ift, nafj Me cmnvot3ner

her (aer ,sat1 fiten urn biefe 3eit full bel iij

ren ücern. Unb uo fanft fatiten fie vanbern

tinqe bei falajer operation bemert taben:

,,Uein Vcffer Ijat einen quten nitt, abet e
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at ait unb ab an bet 3rofefor ctrai3e?
flijt u bcrcjen ift ha ,,eif1 ome”

1übtic on oer a1t, em )verthoile eeut
bDfl rau aac £effti, tIeieianh, tio.

ai3 &ie1anc unh juçcnhIüjer rofinn em
ivcfent1idjer 3cftanhtciI be tctmntteben bi1
hen luirb her paicrcänccr aud bath merten,
henn iifter f1inçt ‘l3efançj t)eriber, entiveher on
her Sapeffe abet 1on hen teintrepen unter her
uunhcrfctjönen ötbunç he saupfçebäuhe.
er cttva pcfftmiftifctj anetet ift, fafi mat ei
nen paiercan hurc ben ,,oUec amu
nta1jen, unh Cr tvirh finhen, baf bie itnt feincr
djivarfe1jcrei ctua hi i1e brejcn mirh.

. . tRicijert.

‘at 3rob1cm be Ranmmange1 unb Vaffe:tct
(inricftungen um tubium bet naturwiffcn

fjaftLitfjen thfer in 3et1jet.

af ur trrciun her eften efuttate
im tuhium her naturviifencaftticen icjer
affenbe (inrtctjtuncn eine nnbebinçte ottucn
hiqeit jinh, ift elne at1emein anerannte at
faje. af3 un foicije inridjtunen in nut un
hafifammenen Rafe ur 3erfüunç fteljen ift
cinc ebenfo unbeftreitbarc atfaje. n bet
3etreibunç fotctjer trbeit finh çut einCridjtete

2aboratorien hie erfte lehinçunç. ha
t!oUeçje tlkbäithe erridjtct tourhe, Imir ba 3e
biirfni für fo1e inrijtuncn herffjloinhcnh
flein, unh man bajte betjaJb auj nit haran
biefeihen im ebäitbe einitric1jten; in anherii
ortcn, iviffenfdjafttier Unterrictjt, tote bcr
fethe Ijcutc befrichcn ioirb, crutch nit bie
rinfte eajtun in bet tftrictifun he (ot
Iecçcbäuhc. V?an Ija± herfudjf hiefem 9au
tteh uni ci1 hurc fpätere 8eriiuheruntien tnt
Gebäuhe abu1jeIfen; abet foidje Q3cränberun
cien finb immer nut em Jlotbetje1f unb nicfjt fo

ctentfprefjcnb ivic fie fein fofftcn. o Ljat .
. ha ehjrimincr für ifif itnb emie feinc
ajferhcitun. in 2aboratorium für 3fU
ift herfetbe 9J?anbet borhjanheu. cber rofen
affer, her in hiefen beihen 3immern çebrauji
iuirh, muj in tcftiien tjinein unb au tvieber
t)inauelraçen fuerhen. bl bebeittet bie em
3eittertitft, erfc1oett hie trbeit unh ift über
1)aupt ciii inherni ur erfotctreidjften e±rei
biin’ her [rhcit. m 2aboratortum für 31j
fi funh mejrere ilunhert offar tvert ban ‘tp’
ara±en bet iUfüt bet lubenlen auejet,
btof tvcit c un an tRaum nianttctt bieletben fa

unierubri ng en, tvie fie unferGebrat tverbcn
fotiten. iee 2aboratorium ift übertjaut
feijon u them für bie 3atjt ban tuben±en, bie
in henfetben jteieiti arbciten müffen. m
£ahoratoriurn für ttjemie finb unçenüçenbe
3orridjtunen ur Ibfütrung her übetriectenben
imb iftijen l1afe, hie utoeitcn tjier creut
Werhen, hortanhcn; nub hiefe finb nur temo=
rat nub erfüUen itre 3tuee in nut fer unhott
tornrncner cife. V?etjrerc t)unbert cemptare
ban D?inera1ien uftu. bietten in .Stiten imb ät
ten herpaft, tveil e an aum fcttt, hiefetben
auêuftettcn. inter foten flmftänhen tjaben
tote nur Weni 9uien ban henfetben, taum meijt
at tuenn hiefetben uodj tnt cfjofc her (rbe bet”
horjen tägen.

9a bie Irbeit in hen wiffenfdjafthiajen
ädjern hetrifft, ftnb Wit jelt fo einctemmt,
hafj biefer 1rbeit uijt nadj atlen (eitcn tjtn (e
rctttlfcit tlefeen fain. Dit bet 3unafme
her tuhentenmatjb in her ottetlcabteitun jteigt
auctj hie tl1ajfraçe nactj toeiterer 1rbeit auf bie
fern O3ebiete, tnie ftc bitjer ctebctcn tourhc.
(otáje (tlrIveiterunçen finb natürtidj aufer f5ra
ctc wit bern eçenivartien tRaniet an Jtuum.

n turmen ortcn mufammenefaf3t bie
£etjrmimmer für hen naturwijfenfdjafttidjen Un
tcrridjt finh nictjt wedentfprejenh einutcrice±;
hafebbe jtt± ban hen t!aboratorten, abttefeljen
hon her atfaje, haf ctnie herfethen bercif
übcrfühlt finh. 2aqerräume für bie paffenbe
1ufbetvat)rung her tparate unb fanftier tlar
rtlte ftnh flbcrfüllt, em paffenbe 3inimcr fut
9J?ufeumti:,ecte ijaben Inir iibertaupt niaju, unb
an buhettnuntl her 2trbett, cut robtem mit
hem eine jebe tuafenhc juic mu rencn tat,
iff unter fotctjen linifttlnhen nidjt mu henten.

reihij, in unfcren .ciremfen bjerrfl hiet
lteiüt±tgfeit unh em nijt çerinçc iRa
ban 9.Riftraucn eqcn tffenfjaft nub fviffcn
fchiaffticjc tuhium. in fotje Wiitrauen
ift tuoijt mum eit berejtitl±, hernt abet auj
mum eit auf aneI ant redjtcn 3erftönhni
heffen toa iffenfdjaft eicnt1idj ift. 2U einer
her nun fdjon atjre tantl in wiffenfdjafttiaer
trbeit tleftanhen ljat, unb heff en hufjabe e aI
fo çe1vefen ift fidj ivenitlften auf einien (e
bieten her b3iffenfttjaft auf hem 2aufenben mtr
ert5ahten, ift llntermeineter erne bereit, unfern
Sreifen mit t3artraçcn über toiffenfjaftttct)e ttle
cenftönhe mu hteuen, bie bamu beitraen fatten
cm beffcrem 3erftänhni für faidje trbeit t5er
hei mit füljren. catdje Rijerna±a ivcrhen beijam’

H
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bcft tvie tithinrn bet i ndjaft”, ciii

crfitcf ba efen her 91aturWijfenfcjaften irn

ricjtiçen idjte u fcjithenn, mb etivaiçe Q3or

urteite mb 9)?ijerftänbniie, retiçiöfer mb an

hcrer 91rt, irn redjten unne u betcucIten;

bcnnc wiffenfdjaft(idc bcen”, ciii 3crfwfj, et

WL1 au rnobcnncn Wiffcnd)aft1if)en icorieeu

unh tcfitttctten in ciner auclj hem hneineWeif

ten ierftänhIiIjen eie haruIcçcn; unb banu

ctitctj etaia, ha metjr un prattifctje 2c5en cun

icfIctçt wtc icft, cnt hcr

t5cinic,” mb ,,ic tcttriWit irn täç1idjcn £e

hen”. atL fidj 6reife für foIctje aden intc

reficrcn fotiten, niöjfcn jie ficIj an en hntct

3eicljnectcn imenhen. 3. . Bbet.

9)einc (Sunbrüde non ette1 ffce.

cfjreiber hiefe War W&tjrcnb be

jajre 19fl34 ai Lcljrer an 3ciljcI tätiç.

ructj anfjcdtenhe ittcn unh ¶ränçjen eiten

bet 3carnteu euncr anhenn mennonitijcljen dju

Ic, hie hann rabei irn erhcn War, Iie3 en fij
heWeçcn, 3et{jet u ocrtaffen, urn auf cuniqe

afinc 2eiter jener djufe u Werhcn. adjbcnt

er noclj lveiten ftuhiert nub funf .aIrc aI

43rinipaI cuner tount .s)ocIjfuIe unh fc

atne aI tiolleçjc ¶rofe11or fuuçicrt lEjat, ift er,

hem tititfe he ctiEjet ireftorium otçe teiffcnh,

Wiebcr t)ieijer urUccjeetjrt. J1adj ciner tbWe

ieneiI ruin 1iebeijn aijrcn finh jo an einer

et1ranftatt manctjc 3 eränhcrirngn Watjrunef

mcii; nib ha cr hiefc ac in ehanfcn oft

3erteidjc 1’on cunft nub jct ane±eflt far, foil

et bie barnit benbunhencn tiunhrücte in hiefen

3eitcn unbçehen.
!lir bctradjten hie ctjute ncrft metjr ban

aucn. ic fo qan anher fie1t bet Statii

ub je3t au! amat War hie 1nfidjL hon

iRount ehron noclj rectjt aIjt. ic 3üumc

varcn nofj ieun imb hcfonhcr in her näctjf±en

1irncebunq bc iloUeeçet’äuhe WoIftc cinen ba

efüfI her Lehe beftciwn . eute Ieidjt

her iarnbu mett cunern Wol1 ançe1eçten orft

mit ciner U2ençe her fjLinften lUmen, tIjonn

biurnen it. bçt., u einer öIje bait hreifig unh

met)r itf emporraenh. Unh au hiefern orft

tiien hie tionmitorien unb ilefihcnIäufet her

rofetiorcn ar ttautidEj lerbor. 9Rcl5r bercin

e1± jietEj± man audj redEjt ftattticl5e 3ehern unb

id5ten. Ivic tefpeflebietenhe L8ädjter hafteljn.

23a eunem befonber auffäfft, ift ha efunhc

tufetEjen bet 3äume. irlij, Wenn fie in hem

bi1jerigen empo inciter crnotmacfen, bairn

Ijaben Wit bier mit bet 3eit einen Ieunen lln

Wath. ic ane 1ntaçe prefentiert eunen im

pofanren nub uçteidj anmutien tnb1ic! unb

ift hau ançctan, poetifdje iuih mufenljaftc °Jn’

fIüçe u Wetfcn. n her at, Wa djönIjeit

unb niet)unçhInaft her hntaçc bcfrifft, ann

ficEfj eU5et mit hieten anhenn ofiee meffen.

‘tiutfj bie 3atjt her ebäubc auf hem

pu hat fich metjt at i.enboppcIt. amat

tc her ,ciampu bier otmironicn, ba toft1jau,.

Wei rofejjorcitWo1jnuiien, hie

imb bie EanitonWotjnun. eitl)er finb actjt Wei

tere rofeforcntvonunçcn, 1vci ormitotien,

haruntet ha impofante, in 3acftein aitfefu5t

te ttJühdjcnijcirn, entfranhcn unh in einem etlua

Weiteren Umftcife jinh cue c1anc ilnall 9lcfi

henantaçen initçeommen, fo baj3 Vount

cbron it eincm netten arfe 1)eranqeWaifjfen

arnal beftanb hic auuItät au fedj.

hotfen 2etjncnn unb bier tcilWeifcn peiatIel5

tern, hie hnternidjt in J?uji, hUlalcrei unb lRe

helunft taben. 3ehcr eijrer f)attc fein apante.

htetjtimmet unh e bticb noctj Ranm übri.

)eute macije cute ficune Irmec hon £c1jrern, ein

unhWaniç an her 3aljt, hen faft berWeifel

ten 3ctfii, ff in hie fehr unureicnbcn im

mer u teiten. 1n einen offceurfu War ba

ma1 nodj faum u benhen. .scute ift bie lfabe

mic nodj in iljrcm batten Umfantc ha unh ba

(otIee hetjnt jich auj immer meljr au.

mat hatte hie cjuIe eunen QibcIteIjrer, Ijeute

hrei; hamat Wibmete ciii 2et)rer hie äIfte fei

net 3eit hem Unterrictjt im cnfien, tjcute

tun 3Wet. aniat War ciii 2eijret bet ttflatlje

matit, Ijeute fint Wei; hamah War eiçent1icfj:

Icine befanhere Ibteitnn her ähaoqif, teute

untetrijten Wei 2etjtct in hicfcni afj; ba

mate Ionntc ciii etjret hie bttbcit in her

tutWijjenfchiaft Icict Ijanbijahen, jet beteiiiçen

fictj brci 2etjren an hicfer 2lrbeit. arnate Wa

ten Wei ptatehren auer hem ntifen

bcute biet. ‘amate War hie ib1ioftje faufa

gcn cine 91u11; tjeute ift jie eincr her Wefenthi

ften l8ej±anbteite bet btnftatt. amate bate

man aum an fhffematifie, atfjtetifchje Uebunen

Wie ,,baebatt” unb ,,bafetba1t”, noaj Wenier

an ffenttie picIe bar 8uiauenn, hie un

tritteçetb beahten. I ivutbe ,,tenni” çe

fpiett, audj etWa ,,baebaW’, aber nun ,,nn

ter un’.
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fiinnte man fottfaIjren 3erieije anu
ftelfen, bie aRe on acturn mb ortfcjtitt
euen; abet eientth imoflen vit jct unfre Run
rüce bon QetIeI, vie e I)eute lebi unb vebt,
um tubtuc brunçen.

Van braufjt nit Iançe Ijfec bettuetten,
mm u fonftatieren, ba trof eçenteitiçet
fcjuIbiuncien bet eift bet ute ret tift
1idj iff. ie tfmofptjäte im çrofcn unb anen
ift cue fold5e. a funb urn 93eipiet bie nn
had)ten, hie tiiçtidj çetjatten Ivcrben, em 3eier,
hie hie ançeben. ie (tubenten funben fij u
hcnfctbcn tornt ciii nub feunen e au
hürfni, au unnerem rieb u fun. ie ane
2tnhatjf eitt ban ctjriftticeni (nnft unb unne
ret eile. ¶)er (efanç, an bern aRe tebijaft
tci1neimcn, ift ettcbenb. ie ijatbe ctunbe ift
1virftid cue eit her V?ehitation, bet inneren
ammtunç nnh rfrifdjunç, Pa fur fäthje
djuUeben, Imie für bie 3uunft, fenbrinenb
tuirfen mu. freben bet ahiItt feint
an in her itun u fein. Unh ij taube,
e ift itjr ivirftidj brurn 8U fun, hie u1e im
innc bet rmainung 3auti u leiten, tvcnn er

— immer it)r tiit, fo tut e aRe
ur tjre lotte.’ mb Po biefcr (eift bor

tjetrfcIt, ha muf3 ba riboie, ba däbfictje,
ha llnçefunhe, ha rebartiçe fdtieticfj 1vei
dien. J1ur müfjen tuit etteren uimeiten e±tva
ehutb üben, hcnn bet fo einem juncn 3otc
hon tueiljunhert 3erfoncn, ba baR 2cbeu unb
‘(1nerçie iff, ctnn e beirn beften 3ortaben nidjt
immer nadj ben fttictfeften Rcçehn çetjn. flnb
tuenn aucj ‘mat ciii bi&tjen überi,rubett, hann
imotfe man nicjt çteic bic t1atmçfocte iefjen,
Ionbetn bran benfen tua autu façt. ,, oRen
ijabe icij P301)1, abet boRbrincn ha (ute funhe
:idj nijt.”

Zn fo einem oReçe Ivie 3etijef, Iuo bie
5lerantlvottunç gröftcnteiI im ¶rajihenten
tonenfticrf ift, ljänçf bid ban hiefer 43etfon ab.
Rt foRte in eunem hie iicenfdjaften euner i1ef
trificrmafcine, eine Riiomaten, eine 2eiter
unh einc ernfel5er ijaben. mb e fjeint mit,
bie eijöthe Ijabe n hem je1)ien auhe eunen
rec1)t affcnben V?ann Gefunben. t ftc1)t im
ieften V?anneaIter, ijat offene iuen unb LIj
ten, ift em teunb bet uçenh, ijaf llntetne1)
rnunçqeift unb bejit hen nötien unbti,
getnbtict unb iufbii. Unlet (inbii tuolten
tuft hie betfteijn: (t iveif mit P3cm et e u
fun ijat. t ennt unfer oif iinb beffen

bürfni unb bie 3fiict bet tnftatf, henfelben
uatteretft tYtec1)nunç u traen; mb idj tau
be, er ift auftidjtiç bcftrebt, bie Büufc1je unb
coffnunGen be ircftotium unb her Sionfe
rena in tfüitun u brintien. t tjat ctn
bud, h. 1). er fdjaut in hie 3mlunft imb fietjf,
haf biefeibe mandjc in iljtem djofc bitçz,
tuoraitf ficij cinc ijöijcre 2eljranftctft bereiiljalten
muf3. it bcfi1)t iufb1id. ir Wcij3, ba her (t
fofç her cijuIc fcijtiejticlj born ecn (otte ab
1)iint, fcibft hann, tucnn luir 5.eijtct ailc P3a
in uniercn cttäftcn Iiegt, tietan Ijaben. flub er
hetfucijt mit .1)rn, her Lucite afie cbcn, hem,
her ha cfat ijat ,, bin bet bie a1)r
ijeit nub ba eben”, efum i1)rifturn, in en
çer ui)tunç u btciben.

(mrfrcuticlj ift her bcift her ctrmonic, bet
ba ircltorium, hie afuttät imb hie 1.eitei
inter hen tuhenteu befcctt. Stur oar cijui
anfanç larncn hic crtretct biefer btei tonarn
ebenhen ruppen in brüherlidj cljriitlidjer
Beifc ufamnien, urn mit cinanber näijer bc
annt tt tuerhen, cenjeitie 3ünjdje unb
offnuiicn aitutaitcijcn, über bie trt imb
Seife hc 3ufammenP3itEcnt cm 3etftänbni
it ettanen unb ha nötiç1e 3ufrauen u einan
her u ctuunnen. flub P30 genannec hrci af
toren bereunt foidjc anrrebcn unb Rott babei
um )Junmtrlen einlahen, ha ann her egen
nidji aubfeiben.

ic afu1hit ift au &eutcn, hie a1 cian
imoiji ettva ilbet ha urdjfc1)nittnibeau

binauge1)n, 3ufammcMgefef. (iniilen harun
ter fe1)tt tvar nodj anpähagogofdjr irfa1)tung,
abet too her gufe i1tc bor1)errfdj, ha tuirb
fdjon gcljen. Unb nic1)t au hem inbe gegrif
f en tvat ha Bort, ba her urn 3ei1jei fo bid
uerhicnre feligc 3ruhcr aoih oer gerne
braudjte “Iir brauctjn junge £c1jrer, urn bie
ugcnb anuie1)cn unh ätrcre, urn fie u
ten.,,

ie fuhentcnc1)ft fcit fic1) faft au
fdjIieiic1) au ö1)nen unh dc1)tcrn unfetc
tnennonitifcben 3oile ufctmrncn. Ijar an
unh für ficfj getoif.eortei1e. 2lnbre finb un
ja ijer3tict) ivitlfvmmcn; hcnn iucnn tuir a1 o1
nub Remeunfdjaft iua ijahen, iva ivir!Lidj be
fonhetn l3ert ijat, fotlen tvir e gcrnc mit an
bern tcilcn; abet e ift hodj gut, iveun unfrc
ugenb her tonangehcnhe eit bieftt. l iff
cm gefunher, mntetligenrer, hid berredjenber
RRcnfcfjenfdjtag mit hem tuic e au fun Ijaben.



(inem, bet au bern Clien ornmf, it e auf
aUenh, iuie bide ftarfebaufe.
SiHnenejtatten fidj unter ben junen ännern
befinhen. a, ha tvürbc bet alte Rapotcon, bet
taiifer ccfujiqe tinter feiner eibarbe ta
ben indite, manc1en anq ±un önnen. (
fcfjcinr, a1 lucnn hiefc minhumlaulten 3rairic
ltaatcn hc inittieren efren einc affe ereu
qeit tuolien, hie mit cincni fotc1en nojcnqc
rbftc unh Mörerbait auqcrüftet finh, hai lie
hem inh unh turm, nub bet Unbili her it
±crunq überaii,t, fuften ihertanh iciften ön
nen. ic junqcn 2eute ijahen hic ineidjn qit

icr rieijunq, finb ftrebfam itnh Icrnheqicriq
nub fcijeinen bie (e1cçcnijcitcn, hic iijnen ijier

ciehotcn ireuhen, u fcijen.

3or fiebcfjn aijrcn tuarcu her eift unh
hic ccfinnunq in ettje1 noclj rcjr hdutdj.
urj hen unijeiftolien Srieq qeqen ‘eurfdj1anb
ift c abet aucij mit in hen trubet tjineinqe
riffen luorben, bet ha cutfc in aufaj unb
oqcn biter 93orb fdjiuernmte. (nqfifc1jc
Ijat ficij aft UnianqfpracIje breit qcmadjt unh
hc curfdjc ijat. inenn auclj nidji hcrfdjininhen,
fo bodj tcniporërr in !3ertccf qeijen mbifcn.
J1un Iji3rt man unrer 3ctIjeft ‘reunhcn hic i1a

te biter crnacfjibffiiin he euticIjon. ic
fen iirn roft imh ur 3eruijicttnq fann qcaqr
merben, ha man beltrebi ift, hem eutfdjun
terridjt 1uicber ju jciner qebiiijrenhen feiIunq
u ber{jelfcn. merhen cine qane tnaIji
htrfe in eutfcij qeboten. huh incun ci±crn,
hie Ijierin befonhere ntereffc Ijaben, iijre in
her recijt aufuntmern heutfdj u netjmen, menu
fie ijerfommen, bann iuirb fic1j nadj unb nacfj
beffer madien.

reitidj ba tnfetjen unb her 9ei be
¶eutfc1jen mirb in tmeria nie Irieher auf hie
tufe qetanqen, bie e but hem Shrieqc beijau
±cte. Bir mullen audj tinter cinen Urnftdnben
ha cutfdje hem nqhifcijen horieijen. Xber
met ha eutfdjc aft dine meite )auptftradje
neben hem nq1ifdjen Ternen unb bemeiftern
fann, qeminnt hahurdj unqentein. efte1jt ja
hocf bie e1eijrtenme1t harauf, haf hic Stenntnft

her beutfdjen radje um ±uhium bet bielert
bcutfdjen rrunqenfdjaftcn unumqdnqticij uot

wenbiq fei. flub Ijat ja aucij bet tRat her 3b1
fertiqa bie beutfdje (rad)e, neben bern enqIi
djen nub fran&3fifdjen, u einer her hrci of

fiiclien iradien be iRaft erijoben, mei1 man

oijnc hice pradle nidjt fertiq merhen fann.

13

QBenn mit ba eutfdje bei3uijalten t’erfudjen
urn hahurdj bie bent eutfdjeit eiqene (rünb
tidjfeit, bdjtiqeit, RchIidjeit, 2trbeitfarnei±
iinb £rbnungiiebe in unerm 9lationafleben
u fbrbcrn, banit Ijanhein mit ja patriotifdj,
henn mcr inof lie hiefe iqcnfdjaften uber uqen
hen nicijr qerne iinfcrm 9ationatdjarafter ein
hcrieiht fefjen.

c1jr mcftlictj ijat hie 2citunq don etljet
hie ibfiotijcf her 1nra1t u einern midjtiqen
imh fcljr Ijiifrcidjen t3etanh±ei1 her djutarbeit
it entmicfeln qcmuijt. (zinc qitte, braudjitare
$ibiiotctji ift für em cftflcgc bun unbcrcdjen
itarem hBcrt. tift ornrnt habei bdi1eidjt nidjt
fohiei auf hie V?cnqc her !$bdjer unb djrif±en,

aft auf Ii)tC ai)i imb 9.3erfüitarfcit an. cr

$bdjcrborrat in 93etijcft 23ibiiotijef, menu audj

nicijt qrof an her aiji, ift qut qemStt; unb

hurcfj hie unerrnbhhidje unh i)bcijft itmficijtiqe
Stiqfcit her feiju fbijiqcn 93ibhiotljefarin 1ff fie

lo ftfternatifdj nub fadjmëtijiq einqcteilt nub or

qanifiert, haf hem tuhium haburdj qrofer
Qsorfljub qcleiftet nub bet llnferricfjt mefenUidj
itcreicfjert mith. 23efIjei hat Urfadje, auf bic

(linricijntnq imh 9.raucIjbarfeit feiner ibhiotijef

rcdjt qroije tüde u ijalten.
iini eijitii mbdjtc idj ncdj bcmcren, haj

icfj hen inhritd Ijahc, ethet fjabc redjt ernfte

3efer unfer fcinen rcunhen. 1ff clue qro

fc ViIfe für hie tnfta1t. ollen nidjf ahle lies

hen $efer he D?ontlj1ti fidi u elnem qro1en

3etberein für hie djule hereiniqen nub biefetbe

auf betenhen 3eren fraqen? dj bin bet fe

ften Hebereuqunq, haf menu aliqemein unb

crnftlictj für hie djute qebetet iuirh, hann mer

hen audj etmaiqe chmadjijeiten oher djäben

an hcrfclben nadj nnh nadj berfcfjlvinhen.
. hR. ierffein.

2iiinfdc unb offnungen be ircftprium
für hctfef iøffee.

o lautet ba $ljema, ha wit her beutfd)e
cijriftleirer heh ,,hV?onftjtti” heute 3ufdjidte
mit her itte, etma harbber u fdjreiben.
hijerna erinnerte midj ftar an hic ,,ia eji

beria” (gromme bnfdje), hie i1ip aoir

,ener dot 250 aijren in eu±fdytanb betbf
fentlidjte unb hie eincn leftiqen turm ljerbor
riefen.

irefforium hat eiqenfliclj fdjon bor

hiefem feine unfdje aitqefrodjen, fo haf e

faft biterflbjiq erfdjeinl, fie u mieberijuteit
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oci ii,itt idj hem 2imcfje hc (.hircr ‘--
ommen, fo çut ic1 ann, maf wol)L tein
fitrni meijr u befürciten ir.

3ui. (incttunq deinen mit hie ünct
Jdncr çan pacnh, Weif jic audi jut unjre
3eii eftun6 Ijaben. .cncr Wünjcttc in itr
oen or±cn

I. 9.ejfcrc Q3eanntjcIjaft ntii hcni ort

2. thicnteiñc 9?itWiritmç her £aien mt
Reid O$otte. 3ejonher ba atijemeiite 3rie
jtcrttmt.

3. J1icLjf nut iijen, jonhcrn ctudj enen
5Tauben, her hurdj hie 2iebe tiiti ijt.

4. D?e1jr anfrmur imb $iete beim fleben
her notwenhict,cn iriti, nub uar wit meijr
ebet.. inttdje Reform her ±1)coIo6ijdj2n
odjjdjutcn, jo baf mcir euidt aiif 93efefj
rung nub Wcni6er auf b1ojje 3ijjcn 6e1ect Wer
he.

6. n her rebit ine1r 3ctonunci he an
en 5riftii, nidjt nut he rijtu f ii r unL
lonhern audj be (ii5ritu i n itn.

rijfu f ü r itnl11ie,bf55jjr3 IuacaI9)?
ein runh6ehane in alfeni Wctr hie (ie

±cnhmaciunç her tj. djrift .ini (eccnjat ur
cjotaftU.

Waren hie cinc Iceren liitjde, hcnn
cr beqTeitetc jie mit ernjtcm ebet nub eifer
new 1ei. flnh Wa War hie irfun6? c[j
nenne )ier nut hen qefe6netcn 3ietiwu nub
Ne ictijtijdje llniverjität in caUe wit 9?ännern
tuie rande, 2fnton ujw., joWie bie Baifeman
jtatt, ibeIanfta1r iijv., heren eqen bi Ijcutc
forthaucrt. ¶‘ic 3aijenanfatt ecr’ iilIer
in (n61anh ijt foufaen andj eine rudjt hc

etimu.
octj nun u hen ünjdjen beb ire

toruun:
1. 21u Wit Wünjd)en meljr attgemeine

imb 6rünh[idjcre 93canntfctjaft wit bern Bort
otfe. fe[tt noctj immer fetjr an 2trbeitcrn,
Ne hrbereitet finb, hejonher in bet onnta
jdju[c. ‘arum Ijaben Wit jet3t bret ilJeotcijdJe
5.efjrer in 3etfjet anejtettt. ¶arau iji u
feijen, Wic ftart hiefer unjd ift.

2. m (iljarter boll 3et[jet (ot1eç)e ijt aL
3auptWed ,,ct)rijttidie )3ilhun’ ançeqebcn,
unh Wit Wünjdjen bie je tiin6er je rnetjr betout
u Wijfen in einer Beit, Wo 1cfat)r iji, ba
ivictjt mer auf t8 it h u n ç at auf ctj r if t
I i di u tc6cu.

J.2a ift d)rijttidje 23ithitnç? tt iff chic
3ithuncj, Wo atfe iffen unb cimnnen burc
tjaucfmt ift bon ttljrifti Geifr, Wie her idjtcr
fatt:

‘(ilirifturn ilber atich lieben
Ucbertrifft bie 2ijjendjafr;
2Bär ie n’jdj jo ocb bctriebdu,
tJt ftc ciniiidj o[)ne traft,

nidt efit [jrijti (teijt
idj in i[jt u6Teicfj crWmir.,,

3. ir mviinidjcn unh ioffcn in 3ettc{
cinen djut u f7abcn een hen citccij, her
War fein anhuer ift a[ in frii[icrcn 3eiten, abet
her wit rnetjr Oewictjt auf un cinhrinç. jo
hats hcppcfte eençemvidjt niiti6 ift. e(btt
Wc[tfidje 3eitfc[jtiften fan6en an iu fraqen, Wo
c nod) [)in Wilt wit hcni (3ei ft her (cnujjudit,
.Vmbfimdjt, ?ohejudjt, ie1judjt uW. cnn e

nidjt 9)?ohe Ware, Wiirben unfre junqen .fcutc
nie auf hen 6chanfen c)efcntntdn fcin, hen qucn
(njtanh it uerleteu hurc(j ¶upcru’e ..S)ojdn
njW. 2ludj hic rotjen 11tett” tvürben fie fc)Wer
lidj erfimben Ejaben. c( qtaauhe audi, hai3 ha
ettlpiet mit entferr6en diuten, la jo id
eth, 3ett unh (tucrqie raubt, nic[jt jo notncn
hiq erfdjcincn Würbe, Wenn wan nid)t haburdj
I)offre aiif hie ‘map,, u rommen, Wie e mu

einanit ).1?ohc ift. iJan3c icl With ba
hividj übermiifiq jodj qe[)obcfl. Qir WunjdjCn,
hafj hie djute qeqen hide l1ctcriebtnq be
pie1 aL etiva befnhcrc roeb cuqen
möcljtc. o Widjtiq iji ha ettftie[ nodi lanç!,e
nidit, haj man fair hab tiebcn hafbr laffen jo[1
Ic.

tt ift ja faurn u erWartcn, baj einc
diutC aILc fofdje 2inçje ol]nc Iveitere aurot
ten fann, hie . . bon baleim 1nitqctacl3i
Wcrhcn, abet Wit wi.injdjen, haj3 hen her diulc
cm (tinfluf3 haqeqcn auqc1jen möqe turdi 93e
fcljrunq ujrn. 3ir finh nidit geqen piete,
,,djecrt”, qefunhen 3umcr uftu., nut mLiditcn
muir atte bermeihen, Wa llnmä3iqfeit. otj
ljemt UjW. förhert nub hen quten tnftanb ber
tet. eibeiibunq Wiindjen Wit nut in hem
innc auli: ,,1feibtidic llebunq ift Weniq
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itiUe” itnh he ci5e, bodj aIe, ba

ci nidr eiI wcrbc,” onbern cunh tteiLe.

lo bie hercleffert loith, ba fanti e Teidt ha

tim f3nlmdll, ba cItiit em au bent cihenar
cr

]5nt1iiet 1ntoi ninnnt, Wie c cincni itner:r

D?iflineare cot chiien sì1ren paiitrc. (t

meinic: it ihnicI.” enn ha?

cutdj {5ctrt ftint, o it hod5 barütier nad3Itbci1

sen, ticenher mi 931itf an ctn1i ).Ra[ flhII!C

et)rtiar, 1ua tiebuicj, iea iuofiilantcr, it

C1WO cii 1.ob uw. hem hcnet nact;.” cuin

luerben otcijc (inhrücfe vcrniichcn Werhen, Wic

ic bet V?iicnare Lefam.

4. ir Wüntjcn Iceiter hen )erlen, ha

3etIef cm 3oUWerf cecen bic ,,1eue eotoçie”

1cm miidjte, hic e nictjt fo çenau nmmt wit her

ctjrift, vie her crr cfii. 1ud5 icffen )uir,

hcti3 unfrc tuhententIcnutl arnun hacen

unb .3ete1runti harüber ett5aItcn tuerben, haf

fie nictjt naaj fotcfjen mohcrn ançetjaucfjren cfju

ten qctjcn Werhen, ivenn lie Iicr fentiti finb.

enn ha nidt her ‘atl iff, fo behcutet ha

hen Untertlan unfere tiotietle, Wei Wit hann

folnfadn fofd)en ju1cn itt hic 5iinbe anbei

ten, unh hafür ftetjt unfre .clonferen,m nicr.

ie With Tieber unite ctjute cineijen iaffen,

aT jie ,,feehcu” für jenc ctncn fein u faffen.

Ln berbunben mit bet mohernen tjeo

Iojic ift ja audj hie rein men1ice tiitofoptic

unh hie itnbibuifcljc (thotuticntIjeerie, jofern

fic nut tjeorie ift. ie cinitie ifentjifi,

tot her hie Q$ibct auhrücftidj traint, ift ic

,.itiitufop1jic nactj her 3ctt 13ftunbfäen unb

nidji naclj Cit rijiu.” Ciine tjitofotjic, hic I.

. hen Cipifitriunu ntt feinen fteiidjtictjen

ninlipien ate. einc tufe in her Cinttuictiun

a it f W mi r t ftatt a ti r ± t)inltettt, ift

hircft qcçen anIi Urteil: IeiWidi tejinrtt

fcin ift her oh’.

ireftoriuni tjat beftofen, haf afle

tuhentcn ha 3ttctj hon attcrfon, an

bre eite her Cibotution/’ lefen fotten, Weun bie

hotutionfraqe benütjrt With.

. Qeiten Wiinfjen Wit hid heutfe

(rünhtidjleii. ‘alu qeljört nicijt nut 1onlen

tration mit tufjfu hider 91ebcnbine, hie

fonft erIaub± finh, fonbern audj heiitfct)e pra

dje, bie ja jet3t iuieher mefjr ertaubt 1t. Ci ift

3um rofen eit her beutfjen rünhticfeit

ufdjreiben, titaube ice), ha . 3. tane nicijt fo

tüete her beutfctjen etet5rten an hen arWmni

S. ir niünfen, haf bie cfjute fiaj nidjt

u fetjr Wunhern inlte über Sritifem bic e

feinbar mit Ifeinen inen lit turt taben. ic

c1jute ftett eben an feitenber tettc irnb er

lict,t unfte iciter. ntienh We(ce 93?ifriffe

habei tuerhen in hen (Scmeinben oft met3r

füfjtt at hie tV?ifib-niffc halieim, We ie nit hon

fotcficr raWcifc finh. time 3crteuni im 2tu

etc ift hon tinolier natlWeife unh lcmcrlt, Wenn

c auj nur httrcij cm anhfbrnten ç1cfdjietjt.

ofort ift hic anh ha unb reitit ha tucle. ci

hen ift bie anb oft lit rantj imb neift imlarl

in tue. ie ute ut ha tu9e her tonfe

nenl in 9eruiffem inne. V?ödjten tnt ha nie

cereg efic n.

0. iir tuünfdjcn mit pcner, haf jehe

iieh her .onfenen3 anh an’teen mbte an

hiefent etrofen crf her tit.Tet3UnLl. QIU

tiLirt intcl5 ha ,,a1temcinc tfinicftertimt, icie

encr c nannte. ift cm rieften? Cit

ift con allcni em Q3eter für anhre imb ciii £pfe

rer. icfer unfdj ta± itn feinerleit bcWoen,

hie gane Sfonfenenl meiju itnh mefr in hie

djtttfac1je tjereinlulicijen. ur Wcnn atte

tanh antetlen, fönnen Win mit her 3eit audj hie

qcniaitjten t3auitane aufüt5nen, bie je±t ja e±

tra ruijeri muffen.

11). 9.)?it atI unfcrn hiinfd5en Wotlen Wit

et macfjen Wie pcner, her ftcifi betcte unb ar

beitete. V1an jc±jal± itn eune ietiften, abet

Ilcute ut ha cm (itrenctine.

niu 1anCeii at her ctutiictett Sc1ctricu. cr
arivuniitiu bertatt9t 311 qrJf3c fo9ifctjc

prüne ilber ?tbcrüttbc 1on tetufenben ton

at)reti, at haf heitifetie tSrünhlidjfcit Itn’o

(tt,rtictjtcit otjne Wcirere3 hctrcntf cinct.

6. 3ir tuünfcijen itnh ljoffen, hai •icrer,

cIjü1er nnh cfuffreitnhe n[1ct in itren trbf

ten run Wcrhcn, ha 9e9cncnhic t$errraaitn fo

u hefcfticn, haij tcin ntrm c3 3rtii3en fann.

2’arunt tuiiitfcfett Wit abiofitte £ffcnbcit. ?ictjt

fdjiihit ha ttlertraucn fo fetjr at 9)?anet an

£ffent)cit. ic etjren tiabcn cm Otcctir 311

fen, Wa hie eincinhcn henfen unb WünIcfjen,

unh hie Ocnieinhen tiaben ciii tRea)t unh etne

ftifit it luifien, ob hic etjrcr im inne her

.ctonfcren3 tetjrcn ohen nict.

7. 3ir trünfdjen, hai aite ciritifieren in

£iehe, anfmut nub atrtjeit eteictietjen indjte.

o1dje •ciritif ift her fute noj ifltitten eiti e

qen 9eWefen.
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Thcr auj ha a n f c n PoIten lvir nic)t
hereffen, tveit fcjon fo tiete bon unfern ZBün
cjeu erfuTti jinb.

.
. 9tictjert.

9eo. . . bi baijin aftat bet
onçreçationatfitde u ieirton, abet nun naj

3ofebate, Sian. betfet, em marmer teunb ban
3ctjet, leitefe reitati, ben 30. sept. bie V?ot
qcnanhacljt imb rijrete bei hiefer eTeeneit
crnfte 1bfdiebivorre an hie riibcntcn. tr fa

4, 13 17 unb fnüfte feine tnfrae
an hie .ra0e: ,,at i life?” ill
hen? (ir beIjautcte jeber ?enfdj ftefje einrnal
irn Leben bar hiefcr mictjtien raoe unh rnüffe
jic natluenhioermeffe ur ntfcljeihun brinen.

3eiin mit hicfc taoc rif)tiLç, h. j. mi inne
efu beauttuart-en, barni matte unfrer eine un
herqänqlidje Srane. enn mit fie falfc be
antmottcn, hann fol3e tenh, 3amrner imb
lest tRuin.— ift cben? lTidj (8cWalt!
b3cnn ha bet gail värc, fo mare caifer 1ero
anie itnfterbtid; hann mare er nit her ljreci
nub janbflee! bet röniiicn (8efctidite. —a
ift cben? 9iict .V?ac!jt! 3enn bern fo mare,
haun miire aolean nicljt in bet 3erbannun
geftarben unb ljätte unberttaufenhe in tcnb
geftütt abet um 2ehen gcbrat.—a ift

£eben? icljt lRuljm abet meltlicfe Eljre, fouft
täen bie aIäfte imb Jteicje bet äfaren nit
in tRuinen. ii! 2eben? Jit äe abet

lReie!jtnm! ¶enn biefe betgcljen abet bte febe

graben banac(j unb ficijIen jie. ein, hie
tionen nub J?enffjen, bie ba eine oher anbre
hiejer 3iete berfolgten, jinb bern tRuin unb ob
aufeint gcfallen. lJein, ba Leben bcfteljt mt
ienen nub (lutetun. )1ur auf bern ege
fann ma5rer rfolg etiett merben. ie maljre
acljfaIe efu, bet arm math urn unjtetmtllen;
bet nidjf emalt anmanhtc, menu fie ilm au
u 6ebate ftanb; her fein eben Iergab, harnit
anbrelehen önnten: ha if! eben.

?tm U?ittmadj, ben 28. cpt., frae!j rof.
3. . Wattin, uperintenbent her ?emton
culen in bet mdjenttien 3erfarnnihrng be
crein djtiftlict5et 3ilntinge ret intereffant
imb 1etjrteic. r bafierte feine 3ernerungen
auf ti5pfij. 6, 13

— 17: ,,o ficiet nun urn
gttet an cuten enhen wit aljrljeit unh an
geagcn mit hem aner her (lercjtiqfcit ufm.”
Urn hiefe RUrtung be (riften u beranfc!)au
lidjen bcniute er einc aic be berüt)niten (l1e
nialhe, ha hen Ritter $alaljah auf her udje
naclj hem teiti0cn tab, hem flmbat be ma
ten tüc!, harjtellt. (r mic nadj, haj3 bie
?)?aier iinh Siiinjtter iibcrljaut ftcr beftrebf

çtemefen fefen, mdnnlie!je ugenben haruftelten,

ja irn ernäthe ,,?tm nhe he - ageL” ,,ba

jiingfte eeicljt,” ,,ber leihenbe ljriftu” ufm.

juletit mie er ijin auf hie idjtf!tjnur, her

ata!ah unh atle majren Otitfet u falgcn ljat
ten: ,,ütjrc cm reine, feufe!je 2cben, be

dinpfe ha llnrectjt unh falge hem Sönig.

Hayter & Holbert Hardware Store
627 Main Street - - - Corner Broadway

A full line of Athletic Goods

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patrrnage to this store. It is Quality.

Woods and Sterba
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

Stationery

b

Bethel College Monthly

I.

:q.



Megnonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
The oldest mutual fire insurance company
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund.

January 1, 1921:
Members - 9,871
Total Risks - - - $32,060,382 69
Losses paid during the year - $35,120.42 c

J. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas

Makes everything in Harnes. and also sells Whips,
Robes, BlanketB, Collars, Saddles. Nets, etc.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met

PALACE OF SWEETS
Headquarters for

The Best in Candies
Ice Cream

Refreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton

WILL TI MURPIW
PHOTOGRAPHER

116 West 5th
The only ground floor Studio where

portrait work is done exclusively.
Newton Kansas

Kansas State iank
C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
C. W. Claassen - Cashier
Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
J. J. Edigcr - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkeritin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc

Nair, J. H. Lien, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.

Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,

W. Claassen, C. F. Claaszcn, C. A. Seaman
Capital and Surplus $l2.000.00

Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
306 Main Str. Newtn

John Ensz, Prop.
Garden Seed, Onion Sets n store now.

Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Cane

Seed, and other Field Seed.

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Hardware and Implements

Overland Autos
Hood Tires

NEWTON KANSAS

The Adair Haberdashery
421 Main Street

The little Store with big Bargains.

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL

312 riain St.

Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

1ERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Eiectric Irnn

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS



BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry I. Sprinker

•- DUFF & SON— ——.

hOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for 0. R. SC H M I DT
ALL KINDS OF COAL AUTO 4CCESSORIES

at GATES HALI”-SOLE TIRES

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD SILVERTOWN RETREADS
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 V. 6th St. Phone 264

Subscribe now to The Bootery
BETHEL COLLEGE for

MONTHLY CLASSY FOOTWEAR
SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONSPrice 50c a Year UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Che fOMbLanb iflattonal ISanit
Newton, Kanna.

W E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
H. E. Suderman - President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - CashierMoving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Storage Hack and Baggage DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderinan, Ii. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman TI. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98
GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas


